
PEOPLE HOME
Jews, Aug. 17.—The foi- 
Lndrews folk from abroad 
Halting their old home- and 
b’Neill, M. D„ New York, 
parents, Charlès and Mrs,
[. Father - Frank- - O’ Neill, 
lew Jersey, guest of - hto 
ry in the old homestead; 
te, Andover, N., B., C. P. 
gent, ; visiting - his iparents, 
[h and Mrs. Glarke; Harry 
R. freight agent, Houlton, 
f his stster and brother-in- 
pd Mrs. Ross; Mrs. and 
I Whitlock, St,Stephen, 
trs. J.- Russell Bradford’s; 
Irt, Houlton, Me.; visiting 
I Sheriff and. Mrs. Stuart; 
[hton, formerly rector of 
rch, St. Stephen,- is lodging 
Ibarra Morrtsorts;- Thomas 
limford Falls, Me;, is visit- 
[Her, Goodwill Douglass, 
k Waycott, recently .return- 
Iting friends in California, 
lay with her niece. Miss 
hard, Fredericton. They are 
l&than Treadwell. - - - -:
Roy, who has resided in St. 
king the building; of;,See
ly’s palatial summer: resid- 
r C. P. R. yesterday for his 
I Joseph, Lachtne, Que. 
F^-Don’t you think these 
■ses make girls look short-

>1—I don’t know, but they 
ike men look longer.—Ally

Ш OF TEACHERS
RT, N. B., Aug. 17.—R. El
and Miss Lena E. Living- 
lit Brook have enrolled in 
r school. The Morttmore 
opened on the-lSthy- Miss 
SVathen again in charge; 
rt reopened the advanced 
pn the 14th, and. Miss Min- 
ley will reopen the primary 

Miss Grace Ц. ■ Bailey is- 
[Granville; Miss Margaret 
e Emerson;- A. E. Pearson, 
[Miss Nellie Rogers, Clair-. 
M. Elizabeth MacDçrmott, 
Ige; Miss H. Mundle, at 
[ay; and Miss Margaret 
It, at Moulies Riyer. Sév
is wanting second .qlass 
lers cannot get them.

IF FREDERICTON 
N LARGELY ATTENDED.

ITÔN, N. B., -Aug. 17—The 
he late L. A. W., Tibblts 
iV. Edgecombe this after- 
mong the largest seen 
i. The former took .place 
ek from the residence of 
bits, George street, to the 
l where Rev. Mr. Forster 
e beautiful service of the 
England. Interment was 

Rural cemetery.
R. W. L. Tibblts. 

lut, F. P. Tinker, W. T. 
H. G. Fenety, 
members of the Bicycle 

Club acted as pall-bearers. 
J. A. Winslow, Stewart 

A. A. Shute, 
The

The
s were:

W. P-

. S. Barker, 
t, J. P. McPeake. 
і the Bicycle and Boating 
d in a body, 
imbe’s funeral took place 
£k. Services were conduct- 
ev. Mr. McConnell at th 
the deceased after which 
h proceeded to the Rura.

made.

a

ere interment was 
в of the Fredericton Curl- 
irchqd in
> pall-bearers were: 
Winslow,, C. W. Chestnut,

, R. S. Barker , ànd A.. R- 
nqurners inçluçled J. F- 
*_ of the deceased, four 
n. J., A.. G., Fred в. and 
nephews and other rela

mes Logan, Jas. P. . Gilles-
lahop. William'and Arthur
B. Phillips, W. T. WJiite- 
Winslow smd others.

C F. B. Edgecombe's Com- 
lishment ' walked next In a 
d by the bicycle, and boat- 
1 citizens.
.tributes at both funeral5 
I numerous, showing : 
and popularity of the de-

front of the 
n. Ë.

son

Trites of Fetitcodiac and
Ont.hite of Pembroke, 

n marriage at petitcodiac 
ay. The ceremony was 
o the recent death of t 

Rev. Mr. Hooper ° 

Й Rev. Mr, Wiggins 
ire the ofiiciabng clerg>

er. of-

ІАЇІШ NEWS.
, N. B„ Aug. 17—A small 
months old, was dtecov- 

;y morning on the steps 
i Mitch eH street. Newcas- 

rerililnjfe'^here 
rly by hearing the cries 
wn stairs. Og. descending 
pretty female cEilld about 

і old, with light hair and 
•refully wrapped up in a 
dongside the child 
ning its clothing wrapped 
per, the St. John Sun, 
date August, 14th, 1?06,’ 

sd to Andrew Àrseneau. 
•wards three men 
? the river to Nelson, 
mised that the child

man

was a

Wens

was
elson over the old Canada! 
landed at Newcastle In a 

) was left the same night 
in’s door, saying “Take 
the babe. Its iqother wiU 
tew weeks.’’

і SJBV tN

TI° ПЮУШйЩШ №USH>,1 «JHB RUINS OF VALPARAISOlSS1 '
шш*,.щйгитшїімm ШШ

ON PENNSYLVANIA ЕЕОІЩЬрі
nl.s*'’’!*11’"’ ”■ *»=«■ і,,, -яг

DR. J. COLLIS BROWM’S
r"JOHN; f, FITZGERALD, 

Mayor of Boston, Mags., tjf S. A.” CL10R0DYNE.
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NBW8, ol 

.... - SeC*- *■ 1Ю6, «ays;
should medicine 1Boouia prefer to take abroad with me. *■clui on es^L to 5s
DTNR 1 ,w-oul<1 «У CHLORO.
SSS •»“? -S'®. « .“USnumber .of single ailments forms Ira bad recommendation. ** 1T*

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

B THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

( Diarrhea, Oyaetory, Мета.
Ьоші'ТЇ2К:ТЯ*,,Іп* Chlorodyne. Етап 

BRONCHITIS*

DEDICATION OF NEW 
ORANGE HALL

Properly Loss Ц

m *
t:

Suffering of Homeless Thousands Is Terrible—(W Railroads have Grand Master H. F. McLeod at
. 1?- «nth"і-.

Fast Freight Train Crashed hits Slowly Moving Work Train During 
Blinding Rain Storm—Seven Others Seriously Injured and Mag Die.

; been Destroyed and Сопшеє Is at a Standstill_ Several
Towns and Villages Oemglishdd—Fire Doing lis Awful Work 
-Disaster Worse than that which Befell Sou Francisco.

ть. v,__. „ one exception. , .. .
damaLlP?nf *“ th® hat-bor escaped The Orangemen of St. Martins had a 

TnT 4 a hBven fotable ^thering last Saturday even-
destrnvef АП bulld,nga have been ing, when their handsome building

v v consecrated to Protestantism. It is aAlmost nothing has been done in the Une hall and in every way well fitted
f^rydeartChü£nS WrsCîta5® °r search,n* to ca-try on its business. Up stairs is 
for dead bodies, and laborers refuse to found " y
enter the
tfnued shocks. Soldiers will force thé I is" the banoue't 
rescue work totoortofr.

A

was !
DR J. COLLIS BROWNE

Sold in bottles 
Prices in Ehigland 

®hd 4s. 6d. sole

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug, 19.—Flung- take water from the water »»L 
thousand persons have taken refuge ‘"f a blinding rain storm at U>e track. An investigation

! - ■ b?ut ,orty-flve miles an hour early niade to determine the
That portion of the dty where are L day’ a fast flight train on the tor the disaster.

.... ......... .RSS8 BP І^Яр§І=:НЕ|2.=,:г:«
pert y loss may be ae high as $8>0,00рз I ^ *°r drinking purposes PrgxvisfÀn* I îer* ^ Fort Wayne freight war fniimxr* bnt engine threw out streams of mourning in Chile I Pmwntv w * tIl6: aseistance of000, Which is as great as £ loss suf- hmkinr and ^ and because of thedrtT^ £Гп enveS °hf Ш£т’7*** 2К^Г '1Г' if
tamed by San Francisco in eon»- Я? to ^ »е onl^^md'wuh ailh^e "Z ЬАВ^И> °VER THREE MINUTES. I washed toltssiC caTacltv The
qu^cfrV-of ' ЙїеП* earthquake knd Ôrô I ships stationed at Tai^ite W*T'I Tbe engineer of 'the çrash* Wl*ecka8re was lifted aiVAy? from those m, following gave speeches in

«“ -•«*« «t .... «h,. «гггйі-ггіглаиЬ sFS srurs клйх s* F “Аг1 ra byu:гіг» „A refugee who has arrived at Santi-1 necessities of life. ПІ, dle' The «reman remained on the her 'tЛ / , , I tlm- minutes. - H 1
Jbe people of Valparaiso are utterly МІЖ ^ ^ Caning one of Ше Æ A11 telegraph and telephone line. м* N' R

dred, arid other messages indicate that I Lt&bH8#hmei^hey are awaitlng the re- were asl^pf Ôf the work crew to him he said: were interrupted for some time, and G В. Day, I* G. L. B. N. A.
the - first reporte* éf -damages and eaeü-1 тряvi.i 1?- °f the rallway service to I JOHNSTOWN pq * “For God's sake kill me and put me • there is no news regarding thè s- B. Buetin, C. Mallies were exaggerated. Despatches 1ваУ* ^ ^ ......- » “ ’ ’ .of the modern Ї?* °f m,sery’ 1 «“ ГуС tncT d0Be ln tte J.K Kelly, D C. M„ and others.
to the state department at Washington [ KILLED BY FAT т mn Itd rescue the rfien from attempt Please don’t tell my wife I am hurt , ,„I” 8anttoeo several persons The ladles served a splendid su Doer
place the fatalities at about 50. These BT FALLING BUILDING, but the doors were She is a,Way on her v.catibn and it hrl. f Л !"lUred’ A Area n the banquet room and reeeiv^ ^
conflicting- statements cannot at this I SANTIAGO DE ÔHILE Aug. І9 — ctitI"ance was imposslhl. w 80 that tvou,d a ■shame for toe to spoil -I?,k °u*’ ,but there were promptly tbe,r kindness a heartfelt vote of ,  .
time be adjusted. ’It is evident that I « is kmnvn that at l^st eigm lives Iwere dead when taken out If.F" thlngs f°r her-.’’ . »Mhed’ , I thanks, remarks being- made by â A I IT MEANS A CREAT UAliV
even yet confusion and panic prevail I were lost in this city by the earth- I dled after being taken to я Whén the "wreck had been cleared initio h® popu,ati°.n Passed the night Farte, D. of, C.; G. A..,Blair and the I (WVH> ÜAHY
at Valparaiso, and until order is те- I dUake, but it is believed that others T1 is reported tonight that fourni’ away it was found that part 6f the last ^_пиее ot,the clty- The ob»r- I *yand master. EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU.

wML'be dmpoikible to a»er- w,flto killed, by.the filling of buildings are ,n-a dying condition Асеогл^Т oar of th« work train had been thrown aelsmograph was rendered u»- The lodge conferred degrees on a AFTER PDIIHIlTinu
tain with accuracy the loss of Ufeand fnd that théir bodies will be discovered r6Ports M. Woods of the freSht^* î° 150 "feet up a hm at the "point of the L,® tby tb? violence of the shocks. “Umber of its members, and then the GRADUATION,the damage-of property. The dwellings ^ter Several persons became so panic Ьв<1 decreased the speed It hfs tato ^Tbck. and,oae set of the trucks had plt^a anSV?8,1".'"1 the hoe' C>,ha?ter wae ope“ed by W. H SîJSL**® ettended » Sshool having the
in the city have been practically ab- st«°ken during the tremblings of the Just before the crash that he b hurled in an opposite direction,’ ГпДят bd 3alls’ Business is suspended and eleven brothers were admit- h 8rh rePutatton of
andoned- :by the inhabitants, who are I earth that they threw them.^L f^ I -_______ h® mlght 6eventy-flve feet into the-river. ‘°day; AU the railroad lines are Inter- | ted to its ranks, the ttèètin^ S
existing- as best they can in the pla.es the balconies of their homes and were ___________  P **0* ,fly? 0'«lock a. m. S 8
and streets and the hills, without shel-I wllloa. . Thé lires which followed the I ÀÛakê"Continue ть.л, „ „ T . 1 ————-,--------------------------- The Jodge highly prizes a large Лт-мгеter from stofm or smuand wito famine I earttoiuake in this city were^proroptly violence Frlda^^dl a:Ahock"01 ap6tchés under todhy’s date. United MMUNICATION CUT OFF. *tlu 1“ good working order^ whose
confronting’ them. Food is already -*u!t while they lasted It Is Impossible to rrive , ! ®‘a?®" Minister Hicks, at Santiago. SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug 18 -AU com teïw "Ла heard at ths battle of Wa- , -,
scarce and high, water for drinking they greatly augmented the t^rmr nr I tails ь,.і oh8 * *л ° &ive accurate de- cablêd that 500 deaths were renortoM muhication with com- tertoo, and also a sword used nn that ®ur СВЗП8 On Tues Sen zfhpurposes-la lacking, and disease tear- the people. Dted the terr0r 01 -in SamWn^a Jt Persona were killed at Valparaiso and ImmenTe destructiot ™utЖ the list 48 hou™ “ bf“ bcCaSlon’ They were greatiy adm ~d 8ene for free Catalogue ’ ^

atlon, аг for an Indefinite period relief received to the effect that th. tZ! Thor tago there were thirty deaths and scarcity of water Therehft w І Ве1г«‘Ь
sullies can only be obtained through of Virlage and Casablanca werl ^ DroMrfv Tt®,, e“ormous destruction of ^uch destruction of property. The some slides. ' eto hg,ye been | ffignsten 
mean, of transportation, the seaboard I tlrely destroyed and th»t opertX .floth here and at Valparaiso tate department also announced that 4n<rht ,affording the best df these. Rancagua, MaUpUlaandLiamai^re ____ Mi”later Hicks “under date o? the ШЬ to be Jelt We
.'tAf Santiago many of the best pub- severely ьіаШаі were l TT , • :• tff reports that on the 16th th»w. ” Be ,elt here.

Hd'ând' private buildings were wreck- I At Concepcion the 11 1 мимін», і м t t , frightful earthquake with loss of -it- І лтттиоі.та.т-,,- ' ^ed.'" The loss of, life there was aug-1 and a number of k was sever» | ♦ many .buildings being, deetroved. and • THORITA-TIVE INFORMATION. LIA/ її* • I g si

&ІЇЇЇЇ7 ■ Wolf ville News t.Ih? cTsSni^ollec-
^ ££,«S,л : "“лг.гз sun ,re now making її
агакьп."'—•: ^ *»

— “ її 'і Г PuMid buildings * а“У reaching *250,000,000. ♦ vere, but that there were fow rasual yet k^wl “umber Is not b^ h‘s. son- c- H. Eaton, Malden, Mass , 8и08СПЬЄГЗ 1П аГГЄаГ8 Wll 037
GREATER.THAtikæAN; FRANCIBCtt hP/aCtlCally destroyed And several ^ ^ Persons killed is -e- ties. Up to the time of flltoe t>TP dP tolurTd A , °\per80ns were ь? ТЬигзааУ. He was found dead in ШІТвП РЯІІйН nn K J

churches were dismantled. 'The build- * consldéTed- îofSe a fair estimate ♦ patch which the .har^ -^ J f dis- K Injured. A scene of panic and confu- bis room about a half an hour after Л WIIOn Са||ва 0П,VALPARAISO,, Galveston, Aug. 19,- “6“ of congress, the muntcipal ЬШМ- * of tba casualties. estimate -e Pa^ "abic| tbe eharse d affaires be- slon prevalls at Valparaiso. / ’ • tiring for the night. an h<^ after re- вЬєансам„ /
Proportionately the catastrophe here togs, the normal school, the courts the ^ V1"aDel Mar (three miles from -a had be-n recelve^in q‘ « no ”eWs Santiago also suffered and there was Miss Hazel Wortman who is tesл L * СА*ЯШ0 1в Albert and 
В eoiVstdered1 greater than that which Peruvian leeation, the m^dence of K Valparaiso and havlnga^nu!™ t VaiparX on lecouni from m“bh «ose of Ufa ing piano at HUlsToro to spendtoe. я" Weetm0rtand CotmtKa. N. B,
btiWt San Francisco. Valparaiso and I President Rieco, the central market I tlon of over 16,000) Qulrhue (225 tlon to the rail гоя л а_1Ье intefrup- _ The disaster has cast gloom over the abort vacation here at Starr's Pnfnt I t Я ГПІМін n _
nelghboring tàWns of the Aconcadua ^e Prefecture of poUce, and the ’Na* I"*" 1111168 to the southward, with a * lines. d telegraph Republic. ot Argentina and all festlvl- where her father, Prof. Wortman Zd P< S’ CHAPMAN ІП Klngfl Oo N. В
Valley conditions are similar. In the 4““»! Telegraph offices were all seri- Population of 2,600), Salto Lirn- ♦ p,,,,v , «es have been suspended. family are camping. Û J. E, AUSTIN, In Snnburv A Quean.
Bern there portion of chile several earth- damaged. The lines of the elec- K Ieta (25 miles to the northwest ♦ Ina^o^the ^Г0"8’ accord' Ali ordinary .means of com- Prof. Benjamin Rand df Harvard a ** 9aeens
qtfstes were felt at Talcapuano, Con-If0 tramway system and the tiertrie Г w,th » population of M)T ♦ ÏÏh.™ . df patÇhes from San- munlcatlon with Chile are closed, ““«vp of Kentvllle, and a Я"е’ of

Tall*.’and Zode, but there the “eht wires were short circuited, inter- * lota <26 miles to the northwest ♦ grelt Chltean enrth t llvee ',n 0,13 Ifhi? aDXlety' here. The Acadia ln the class of -75,^totted his Lockhart has estabUshed a good law
dlsMte) was not appalling. As yet no ruptlng street car travel and plung- * with a population of 10,000), and ♦ fL th^de^n .earthquake- At Santi- Public is waiting to ascertain the fate slster here, Mrs. Noble Crandall this practlce’
authentic news has been received here Ing the city into darkness. The scenes * v,IlaSes all around were destroy- ♦ f l Say’ thlrty persona °f ™™L‘Ves and frlends «“ Chile. week. ’ thls E. W. Abbott of the C. P R offl.-ie
ftom Santiago; although a courier to at the hospitals and prisons during the Г*" ^ ■’ - ♦ placedk=t $9 ^ппа*1® ргорег1У loss ls BUENOS AYRES, Aug. 18,—A des- Thomas Ferguson of the Boston Her a" Montreal and Mrs. Abbott '
tiwrtiy exfltsjféd. excitement were distressing in th! « * Most of th^ damage was due to * Excent .h s ' ”' „ , Patch received here by , the Havas staff and wife are sta^ng at th J Ь1ГЛ tnr a few weeks vacation

«Makes occur from time to time, but. tre«- ( The prisoners wS to escape ^ flre’ which started immediately ♦ age fh^i- k “ я °Х ^ dam- a8ency' Sahtiage ,de Chile says: Seminary for g, few weeks; 8Be ex- „M,SS MUdred McLean, Chicago, who
*re steadily diminishing in force. I and prieon guards were obliged-to fire I after the first shock. > and th» я hfS bee,n received, News of the catastrophe at Valpar- ! Presses himself as delighted with hto I hbS been visiting here, has
-.As-to the-dead and wounded, an ac- 1ц the. air in order te intimidate and I*’ The whole population is sleep- -«■ atlon despatch lacks confirm- ala°,s beginning to come In here, trip to the provinces. - • - Parrsboro for a few weeks,

curate estimate to yet impossible, but 9,dlet their . panic-stricken charges * lng in the hills, the parks or. the ♦ DeoDle Ггя ,п r^gnS bdtb cities. The Furtives, who have arrived on horse vMl3a Georgia Heaies, trained nurse Among those summering ln Wolfvdle
It is believed the former will exceed Tb^« have been several returnMrmTks * 8treets “ ♦ IbZl. ft gr,p ?f feap »f fur- back from the stricken- city describe- « has gone to, Alberta, where she h^ â 8re 8епаЬ°г and Mrs. Horton of Rtod®
Ohe thousand In this and surrounding °f s|toht - Intensity. These shocks have * Food to very scarce, milk costs ♦ gees from Van^r-af™ Явеіп“‘ Refu- “““dltion of-hnrror, It 1s believed that k°°d position, assistant superintendent ^land: Rev- and Mrs. MeKeever of
,6rns- " 8*red ‘a continue the public alarm * two Chilean dollars a litre and ♦ Ian,ifL“ x, ^ № are £ett1ne Into the condition of extrenie panic has re- °f a hospital. ncenaent New London, Conn., and Walter

The authorities have the situation T?1é • astronomical observatory how- * ‘Me almost impossible to obtain w an^ h«tl m ” afay’ The disturb- suited in exaggeration. Dr. Robert Sommerville Of New York F’ Lotd- a ”°ted English man of lét-
r''‘nband anrimve taken charge of ,®yer- h»8 out a statement to the T mcat even at high prices. ♦ Shocks were Mt h т»! » Almost all the houses ln Valparaiso tormer-pastor of the St. Andrew’s 1 ter8’

Couriers have : there does not appear to be 2 ®Le rtijroads a» all destroyed. ♦ treme north ^ CMlo a m ^ "! T 16 be d°wn- Fires which broke ^urch-ftere, and wife, are visiting
dlNtetÇhed >oth north and soùtfc “kely to be, a continuation of the * - Bft=. which began to fall lm- ♦ mltior tb. ^11°. A number of out Immediately after the earthquake “'Ч8* lD Graad Pre.

^trow and thousands’ «^ere «hocka. . Last, night many -per- ♦■«edtaWr after the first shock, w Mroyed Tmàte^iw TL' x,de‘ f.dded *° the terror “hd danger. Sixty
dour, wheat and rye are held 8р“а slept m the t.-amway. cars. In car- ^ *2£Ш «W’bour afterwards. ♦ paraiso hL b»n dèLrm^i .. Va‘- thousand people have taken refuge on

ЇЇГГЬеге ““Tand-and afloat. It is f/age* and in the open air, in the pub? The “i»hts are very cold and -e destroyed ” ,.,huBd »ibfd nearly the hills surrounding the city. Lack
wHe?eved a tobd famine Will occur. ,Uc s<iuares and- streets. K Windy, and the people sleeping in w says -half that c/tt ь. ЇЇІ' message of water prevents efforts to extinguish

'aw-has ruled In Valparaiso The government has taken .ten* t J * the. open are suffering greatly. ♦ to the earth7,nlv!4 a prey I the namcs- It is reported that the
tbw6 flrst day Of the shocks, &nd ^tore order. An inspection of all the | ^ 001)18,111 ot -» steamship -♦ ]oss lif ^ fla?e8‘ The bullding of the arsenal, as well as the
! » ÿPUllt)“ fs camping in the houses left standing has been ordered 1 V"Cb, h&S arr‘vçd ^om San * waB vei4 he^vy У und0ubted‘y Custom House and Hotel Royal, the

«S s»» : 1№'*'
with v V communication І нііінііпіііии min i , paraiso.

?= ———=™-o- .t™, -

sSk briœt— : £3srçau- s“ тл «айкй I!
Ca‘astrophe was extremely severe H1®. Almendrai quarter. The mayor of I DIMA, Peru, Aug. 19.—The latest id- ot 8агЯ, рЄ°р ®’ J?alf the inhabitants I Orde, and to rapidly spreading to the 
. Senor Grez, one of the refugees' re- Уа1рага1ао rent word "that he did not v,oes received: here from Valparaiso fled^ thf cn? 7^ mT th® streetB or northern portion of the city
^that the first shock toValparétoo ftZf* “®r of klIled <W injured »ay that the panicky condition of the ЯЄй t0 the COUntry Thursday. The despatch adds that a is officially

; tiro I,ery prol°nged and threw the en- m ^ Ье1е^іthat they werq numerous. PCCPM is ameliorlatlng. Great damage VALPARAISO SUFFERFrx confirmed from La Serena Chile that
^ShjHhb indescribable panic. Pre- ^ 3aptiag0 yesterday ** was done ln Almendrai. the principal SUFFERE^ much damage waTdone at Vaiparetoo

і crying'I n*,d ,11іа streeta and the squares flre^ttosre t0 Th* toextlnguishlng the ^°г‘° к clty; a“d in J*» followed ln Santiago, but were and that many persons were killed or
і lamenting. The first shock *here- - The.customs house in }Jctoria sttee* few. buildings are stand- dUekly extinguished by rain. Val- injured.
! • toeW dAum ;a nqmber of build- Sereref P°rtt.d ‘°' bubntos. - Paraiso suffered much from fire. Many -A storm te reported in the Bay of

Avero S 8eqond *hock was more riv-ел -Lf t?Iiet® Who have Just fit- Advices from Santiago say there wis ^°ple have left the two cities and the Valparaiso,
irioei - a?w resulted in the crumbling of ^ from Valparaiso say that I a tremendous earthquake there, which *‘rfams of refugees continues. The Loud subterranean rumblings
«loan.' *Є bull dings In the Almendrai !!£°t8 ot the situation in that city did considerable damàge. No fires fol- dlaturbances are confined to the pa- heard at La Serena.
ImmLu,., j. - V tela!S«herssed.: .An !™р1?^е ?f .the lowed the shock. There were few vie- slbpe of the Andes, but Iqulque, The villages of II Lapel, 130 miles

the ^nt y a“*r the second shock salto 'n^r vfL , word from tims. The funds collected in Chile for Ce^tbe4of the Nitrate industry, has northwest of Santiago, and Val- 
drakn?= ,vClty ras plunged intq confirming the festivities in cohhection with the in- ascaped injpry. The disturbances were Mnar about three hundred miles
kng (or „ S' however, did not last. ^аиаЇй^^,:ЯГЄ8 >,П №в AIa>|Br ^sldent-elect Sontt" !,®!°rd£1 by flsmographs in Washing- north of the capital, each having a
«oon m the sneno of destruction was employe also Sént Will be distributed among the sufferers Î ’ Honolulu, Hamburg and Goten- Population of about 6,000, were deatroy-

lit up by the fires which broke the Spanlsh-Itallan Bank [ from the earthquake. nerera tenen. Various firms ln Europe and еа- Уpatsy Нагла гйй ““ -І |ШН|н

»? that 016 end ot tha-àlready cpntalned ln press d®- 

tbSVtot8 tbe buildings destroyed were care whre shaken violently and thé 
Юм 1. Theatre; - th» Bella Vista rail. gb>e nearly left the track. A stop waskost n,atl°n and Club de Settembri madé and the terrified passengers * LONDON, Aug. 20.—In a de- ♦ 
oi, tho , th« severe damage was dune alI*hted. Later they proceeded to spatch trom Valparaiso, without

ne low ground reclaimed from the Lla,lai- which they found in almost date’ th« correspondent of the ♦
and thP LChÙri!K of the Bapiritu Santo total "da. ;♦ «№■ •
as a i-rChureh of LaMarced, as well All the-lines of railway to the north I T . S.Wy per centref this city has -e- 
Vfeorrt ?? Part of the buildings on and the line to Ttica Are greatly dam- V been completely destroyed. The v 

The m=.treet’ .Were' destroyed. aged. In the city at Santiago a ma- I'T death rbU )B very heavy. There ♦
thrown Л?86! °f ma‘eriai that were Jority of the vfetims of the dieàhtér * eighty-two shocks during v
through ,L he 8treet8 made paassage were residents of the poorer ! sections * hin^hree" h^d™sd there have *
Brazil fa aim™, ‘“possible. Avenue of the city .where many sniall hdtisée a- iilmn’ w, treS^li 1?°” -f1"®® *

The krowir completely wrecked. were thrown- to the -ground. Several * 1Ь ”- ТЬе ‘гетогя *un continue. ♦ 
опГьПитЬбГ of dead does "Ot deaths from nervous excitement and T РЄОр,е are >

be»t eatim* hnndred, according to the heart disease are reported. | destitute and homeless
the w?!‘lmates. Among those dead Is !8 glvLng °“ Surrounding towns v

Th. v?.,01 Admiral Montt FAINT SHOCKS CONTINUE. * have been destroyed and the rail- ♦
" hhls surrounding v»i'mroi , I ♦ way has been cut."d but «lightly, “м^ге ÎÎÎÎ, .i«J .SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Saturday. I* *

than sixty Aug. l«, poon.—Faint sliocke, of eaftijn, ' ♦'*’* * ♦ * * * * *У *. * '* ♦ « » » »

There was confusion of statements as 
to the magnitude of the disaster in 
Valparaiso- caused by the earthquake 
shocks which began^on Thursday, Aug. 
16, and continued at frequent inter
vals throughout that and the next two 

Dispatches from Valparaiso to

..... , і the lodge- and ante-room andГй «^ЇР8Є-°г ,‘h.e.Cln: |d°"n ?ШГ8’ occupying the whole floor. 
. .. w, ‘1ШШLr ÿNî;v

Чактідсп rtufro » „ Twenty-one members of the a
,ANTiAGO, Chile, Aug. 18.—One- tien, with Grand Master н it 

third, of the City of Valparaiso was Leod, from Fredericton
ill- yand °.ne hundred lives were the afternoon from St. _ *__

tins, reaching there early in the

by all chemists.
U. lttd.. 2a. 8d-t 
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will be 
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LONDON.
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BODY OF UBOflER 
FOUND I* HALIFAX HARBOR

♦ НДІ1 я* DeBlole- D- D„ has gone 
to Omaha, for-two weeks, when he will 
lecture at several points.

Rev. °- B. Wallace, D. I>, chancellor, 
of Lowell, Mass., with Mrs. Wallace Is 
spending his vacation at his old home
!tomajaWaUarehl8 m°ther’ MrS’ WU"

Rev. Dr. Borden, principal of the t. foHnd fl°atlng in the harbor.today.-
dles’ College, SackvBle whn m , 8uppp8ed he was taken with à
Barden Is spendinghto vacation at*ïto Т(ь feI1 °ХргЬоага one 1
summer home in I^ckharivffie. occu ^to °CkS' НЄ 4SUb3eCt ta w.eak

dlM churPh’^ °sLXCannlnS Meth°" w^htr tQ rSS the harbor
to the northwest. Help to very sc^-re ТЛ н ^ heart troMble and !

PANIC PREVAILS.

remunerative work at home

suffering from
Dr. George H. Day of Chicago occu

pied most acceptably the old pulpit of 
his father, Rev. C. H. Day, at Kent
vllle on Sunday.

The many friends of Principal, G A 
Acklow of the Harrop House school] | LISBON, Aug. 17—Lisbon to suffer, 
will be glad to hear of his appointment tog from an epidemic of hydrophobia, 
as professor of classics at Kings Col- In consequence of the terrible heat 
less. and the scarcity of water a great num-

H. Whitman of Hampton Is ln the I her of Ats and dogs in the city have 
valley, putting in the acetyline light 1 Kone ™ad. Many persons have been 
system ln towns and private houses. I bitten, and the Pasteur Institute is full 

Mrs. A. K. DeBlois and Miss Day I patients, 
left on Monday for St. John and Fred- During the past few days 123 mad 
erlcton for a few weeks’ visit - to dogs and cats have been killed In tho 
friends. j streets.

A. F. Little, former manager of the I Officials from the municipal health 
Union Bank here, has been transferred I bureau, armed with revolvers, can be 
from Annapolis to SpringhllL seen hunting the animals through the

The Knights of Pythias held a fare- I streets and many persons remain wfth- 
well session for

were

received messages an- TIDAL DISTURBANCES CONTINUE 
safety of employes.

Among the places reported to have HONOLULU, Aug. 18,—Tidal dtoturb- 
rjen destroyed are Vina Del Mar. ances continue mildly. The . inter-te- 
I?,000 people, three miles from-Valpar- Iand steamer Noeu, which anchored on 
also; Qullleta, 26 miles- from Valpar- Thursday off the northeastern coast of 
aiso; II Lapel, 5,000 people, 130 miles the Island of Hawaii in a calm sea, was 
northwest of Santiago; ViUenar, 6,000 carried forward by a sudden under 
people, 300 miles north of Santlago^nd tow, which was go strong that her 
other small towns. c^aln, parted.

Houses in Valparaiso, as well as I HAMBURG, Aug. - 18,—Hamburg 
other towns in Chile, are built to wfth-j fil’ms doing business at-Valparaiso have 
stand earthquakes. Tljey are made I suffered little damage as a result of 
of stone, with thick walls, and are rel- the earthquake, and only a private 
dom more than two stories high. They bouse belonging -to the firm of Weber 
are, therefore, not combustible, as was ana Stelnele, caught fire. None of the 
the case in San Francisco. .,,^ . employes--were hurt.-The façtorie*. of

tqe- Ееіеф & Company, Yorwerk & 
Company and Saeckel & Co., 

GALVESTON, Aug. «.-Valparaiso | pract,cally undamaged, 
has been wrecked by earthquake and BOSTON, Aug «-Mayor John F

НЯ F-та. ~ EEBV&BS-vye1 iatibSSa$mr»SSL“-

m » ♦ * * ♦ ♦ > > і» , t-t ♦♦ *-*■en-

the R6v, Horace ln doors for fear they will be bitten. 
Esterbrook, Acadia, at Springhlil and D°SS and cats are killed on sight 
presented him with an address, with a A party of German tourists landed 
handsome gold watch charm with the here the other day from an excursion 
Jewel of the order engraved on it. Mr. steamer. Several members of the party
Esterbrook is leaving the Baptist were bitten by a mad dog before they
church at Sprlnghill on account of im- had been in the city two hours, and
paired health. they were taken Immediately to th*

Prof. Emery, the new.., musical dlrec- Institute. ,
■tor of Acadia Seminary, and Mrs. .._____________
Emery have arrived and will occupy ^---------- ----
‘he residence of J. W. Wallace on Aca-MCM .WANTEDCim, 
dla street. Ill b 11 «tat,, «ns СюЛ

Mrs. Nathan J. Lockhart (nee Miss”,^.^^:»ьfClI'^»"*»uron^!tallïiï^“ptaîй?ь5!!иuJ5; 
Mabel Saunders) to here for aweeks, after which she will Join herM^men^№^?S^L ^ * 
husband at Saskatchewan, where Mr. SALUS medicinal CO.. Lo^oZontarh,

;
RUMORS OF THÉ 'DÈAÏX ' were
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